
The Radical Programme.
WASHINGTON*, December 5, p. ir

caucus cf Republican members of the
Lei*: nt the Capitol this, evening, was

ally large. Dearly one hundred merni
irg pr sent.

j lie following measures, reported fi
sch committee, were agreed upon :

First, To pass a bill regulatiup the
ization of the House ; directing tho

place no uatu'es on the roll (rom Sta!
represented in the preceding Congress
dared entitled to representation ; and
in« ll;:«* n » electoral votes t-hall be t

from any S.ateno represented at the
Congress.

¡Second, To pass ii bill remedying
feet in the luw, which uiav prevent an

canvassing the votes for electors of Pr
and Vice President.

Third, To pass- a kw changing th<
of Ihe meeting of Congress, with a v

assembling on the fourth of March.
Fourth, To raise a special comraitt

the- rigid i ivestigation of the New C
riot; tho property burned, and to wi
t mt i he Groverome.at eilieial* were in
therein. Th« C >mmitlee to send for \
r.nd p- p-rs to be ace )inpanied by the Se
at ¡irnis and to report appropriate legi-

Fifth, To order a select committee
ves'.iga'e the proceedings under the la
the collection of the direct taxes in tin
Stiles, and the seizure and sale of abai
aud confiscated lands and other proper

S'xth, Committee on Pensions to
whether any pensioners in the disloyal
struck fr«>tu the pension rolls have Di

stored in violation of law.
Seventh, A Special Committee to i

gate the facts connected with the rel
the murderers of the Union soldiers in
Carolina, recently sot at liberty by the
ware Judge.
A resolution wa? passel unanimous

the members of the caucus bind then
to sustaiu those, propositions as party
suri.s.

Ashley, of Ohio.*%aid he noticed pre
._'entlemin who had drawn up the add
the PuiladelpLiia Co ivention, and aske<
wus a member of the Union party an

A:;v right there?
Chairman SJorril', of Vermont, r

muid I Uighur: .' H'tiile the lamp hoi
tü bur . the vilest .sinner may return."

Huyuiond, on being asked whether
not participate in th" Philadelphia Ci
lion, replied that l¡«? hud, but not in an)'
of hostility to tte L":ii;>n p^rty ; thui 1
icred » lie Convention to »treogthen th«
tv, thinkiog u would be more con-ei

than it was, bur when lie Lund it hkt
load to the defeat of the Union pur
abandoned it and had ever since donchi
: nan.tain and support the U >i m parr
also 6»id be a:«pruvcd the measures r*|
Lee th s evening.

*v: tieid moved th it the gentleman
! jwed ru remain ic 'iie caucus or not,
talion, and judgefir himself whether h
K m-mibcr of the Union party or tr>t.

Laurence, of Ohio, asked Raymond w

er he adnerod to the docriue o: the i
pliia ad lress, particnlar!y to the clause
thu iib.d States could »ot ratify i'm ron
tiona1 amendments without dishonor ?

Kivtnond was understood to deny
there was such a claude in it. II- ad
lo that add:e*s according to bis own

etruetton of it. but not according to ih»
Ktruclioti a- metióles put on it by others.

Sti/vens could »i-»t se« bow Ku m 'id

pretend to have atjy connection with
Union party atter his membership ¡ti
Philadelphia Convention, and his autho
of tue addrvss put forth by thal body

Darling and ll.ile, of Ne* York, ???r. 1
Held, o* U iio. favored KaymoldV rema

iii the caucus, und Morris, of Ghi", and (

of Indiana, against it.
Raymond made some further explana

wi'.h regard ti» ihePuiladelphiaaddress,
1 lio caucus adoptod Sc .field's resolutiol
jj'x'tj-.sis against iweuty-six.

Memorial from Colorada Jowell
PuLADELTiiu, December

Colorado Jewell is out in a memorii
Congress, stating that the Coustitutioi
quires cf each S'ate to appoint electors ;
Lincoln and Uamlin were duly e:ected ;

¡it the election ot Lincoln and Johnson,
L-ti of the States <!;d nos appoint elect
therefore Lincoln r.i J flimim constitutú
ly hold over until the late rebel States
peint electors, Abraham Lincoln being F
¡dent either as holding over for want of :i

slitutional successor, or President undci
rection of Congress. Without ¡he SOÍÍÍÍ
electoral votes, an election was quite un

cssary to thc keeping ol his nor ion. At
death, however, the question .should 1
been who is constitutionally President. I
nibai Hamlin or Andrew Johnson-Hat
orer thc right of Lincoln, or Johnson thro
the electoral votes ol States incomplete,
conclusion. 1 ? says : M I therefore respect
ly pray that Congress may de*aWc ILinn
Hamlin constitutional President of the I
ted States, and duly au'.horist} him to ac

such with Congres."
Prom Washington.

"WASHINGTON*, Dec. (
SENATE.-Mr. Trumbull reported favon

from the Judicivy Committee the bili of
IIuusc to repeal the amnesty powc-r of
Presidir.:! a.t¡d ticked ls immédiate eon^idi
lion. Hendricks objected and it goes o'

Mr. Wade called wp a bill of last sessioi
regulate tho election of grand and petit ju
iti thc Territory of Utah, which was ord.;
to be print'.:.! with amendments.

Mr. Poland gave no ice that cn Mont
next he would ca'! up the bankrupt bill.

Ordered, or. motion of Mr. Danser, t
when the Senate adjourn to-day it be to :n

ot: Monday next
Mr. Wilson gave notice that lie would <

up next week thc Joint resolution to disbt
and prohibit militia organizations i:i the re

Stato.
The Senate adjourned.
HOUSE.-T¡:c House Select Committee,

inquire iuto the New Orleans riots and
murder of the three Union soldiers in Soi
Carolina, will leave here next week for 1
scenes of their investigations.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.
The special committee on thc New Orles

riots. Mr. Elliott, of Massachusetts, will pr»
ably Have here the middle of next week.
The special committee to investigate t

kilduf of Ted -ral soldiers in South Candi:
Mr. Pike, of .Maine, Chairman, having pow
to send for persons and papers, will hold i
ventilation here.

In trial today of Conover, forperjary, hs
<ng sworn falsely before a committee of Co
gross, Judge Fisher inquired whether (he n

of Congress authorizing oaths before inves
gating committees was not an invasion of tl
jud: tiary department, and contrary to the ii
tribution of powers by thy constitution. I
asked to have ; his point argued as on it tl
case would turu.
The District Attorney asked time to in ve

tigate thc point. If decided against the Go
erument, und the decison fie sustained by tl
Supreme Court, it shuts down on Congre
tiona! investigation.

Mosns Picketts, an ag"d freedman, froi
Edgefield, S. C., visited the city, yesterday
to make hi3 Christmas purchases, bringin
with bim one hundred and thirty doilars, tu

resuk of his cotton pickings. At the reqtuci
of D-*n Lari:-a black lark-he went to* th
ston: of David Block, and purchase«] a quai
thy ol'homespun, etc. After being tendere*
and having accepted a treat in that store, li
left, in company with a black peripatetic ped
lnr (colon d), and was .shortly u'fierward fount
by his daiifhter, minus a new hat. and al! hi
money. Ile* oolaincd a warrant airninst boil
Bl-ck ami I*.rk, for IttrvOÓy, before JmlK(
MuLawn, but, on examin'ttian, no cause be¬
ing shown 47hy ibey sho dd be bound over

Were discharged.
Persons froin the country-especial!v freed

»n-n-s!ioui<! be »n their guard, and bav?
nothing to do with thoa« wiio seem so anxious

. to show them places where cheap goods can

be had, or peddling proprietors ol' pinchbeck
jewelry.-Augusta Press, 7th.

ßSf A grand reooption was given at Charles¬
ton, on tho 5tb, by the Mayor and military RU-

t'uu j-.iei, to AJ¿uhal Palmer, Commanding tho
Eoith Atlantic figoairoa, Sêktv* were fixed at
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Thanks.
Cunt. I. A. REED, who has lately come to our

town from Now Orleans, has our kindest thanks

fur a batch of ¡nie and interesting 'Western pupors.
We alfo thunk Liout. WALSH for a Uko c iurtesy.
Aa h"iiorcd subfcribcr in fur-off K;.nsas, a

brother of our townsman Capt. T. II. CLARK,
«end? us tho Leavenworth Weekly Joariwl, a

sboct which wmld do credit to nny Atlantic city.
Wo hope ho will do so often.

Let Your Light Shine Before Men.
And tho bettor to accomplish this irr portant

end, read, in another column, the advertisement
of " Tho Lamp Man," and repair to him immedi¬
ately. Ile lets Ai« light shine at 172 Broad Street,
Augusta, opposite the Augusta Hotel. Look out

for the Red Lan'ern.

In View of the Near Approach of
Christinas.

In view of the nour approach of Christmas and
New Year, Messrs. MASGET <t HARRISJX hare

mudo their popular store a grand repository of

Comforts, Luxuries, Delicacies, Nicknacks and
Notions. We are very sorry thoir advertisement
came too lato for this issue; but it is sufScient to

state that their list is profoundly tempting and
attractive.

Very Valuable Plantation for Sale.
Seo the Advertisement of Mwj. 8. S. TOMPKINS.

About the good quality of this land and tho gen¬
eral desirableness of this plantation there can be
no doubt. Io his, advertisement tyajor S. has
omitted to mention that a full crop of small grain
has been sown on the place this season.

Grand Prologue lo the Festival of
Christmas«

We mean the Supper and Fair to bo given by
the Ladies of tho Baptist «Congregation OB th«

ercning of tho 1 Oth inst., in the great H ill of tb«

Female College. Yes, dear"readers, th« thing is

fully determined upon, anoVwe havo been official¬

ly authorized to announce the fact. Tho time is

Wednesday evening, luth of the present mouth ;

thu place, the aforesaid Hall. Prcpan.tions are

bji:¡g made on a liberal scale to render thc affair

atti active, popular and useful. Most earnestly do

we hupe it trill prove lucrative; for of couria, as

all undoubtedly understand, the proceed* aro to be

»pp ied to the Church.
The tptciulitc ii to be a magnificent Supper;

and this supper, we can assure ihe public, will b«

au extremely abundant collection, of everything
?ivies ia the way of viands, whether of (¡sh, flesh
f nd, or sweet ih-..gs. It is to be a grand display
of meats, poultry, pastryaad sweetmeats, fur the

rjmptation of ad portons who lung for, and ¿re

deteruiu d t huvu. a good Christmas dinner.
Aid thea thu Fail ! Beautifully decoratud ta¬

ble.- aad h .ot: s. supplied with HII kind* af bcauti-
ful fancy articles,and attended hy lenu:i.'xil y-unj:
»¡iris. Think ot thelast camud fact, all )eyouth-
l.tl -iivui;,* tv;iu tender heart* under your vests»

aud get money ia your purses thut you may be

enabled te patt nize the fair Vcmlcuset in a m.\n

mr befitting thc (-eua.-ion. Yes; nil uan uer of

taney article* from a .-uit for a littlo b:>y or girl
d -wa to a pen-wiper !
A ml thin thc Christmas Tree ! It is tn stand

id the centra of thc Hall: and is to be a rea!
iivo tree-and a b g ta'l tree-II rca Samson

among |ruaa. Vc will eal! it "Samson.'
An i it ii :u be freighted *iih a heavier load than

t -i; gates of GMO. This load is .to consist of

Was Dolls, Ht.d Hug Dolls, and Trumpet«,.and
Whi tics, a:id Drums, ai.d rifes, and Balls, and

Hoses, und Whips, aud Tops, and Noah's Arks,
aid Cornucopias, and French Motto?, ard Macca-

ro ms, Hud Bon-bons, and Sugar Toys, aad gloves,
and li.usdkeie'iiefs, and Searls, and Cn.vate, ana

T diet Slippers, and Aí.ti-Mucassar», and Lamp
Mats, etc., «ter, etc. And all who contemplate
making Christmas presentí, and who have not

;,»t laid in their supplies fur the jubilee, will Cad

aa«t tb« houghs of .'sumse-n" the widout possible
«cope fut telsction.
And now *e come down from the higL latitudes
ibo r.a! aad unromantic subject of fae Price

.:' À (mission. It is to be Fifty Cent? for grown

people, and Twenty-five C'-nts for children-paid
.it :hu doer. And then the price of sapper-at
tau grai d fuble-is to bo Fifty Cents. Dirt cheap !

itu igiuu it ! Tue privilege of devouring as much
is au anaconda or a locust for only Fifty Cents !

But fur lite F.-.uey Articles, und the treasures ol

"Samson," and thc smiles of the r«Mofrti*ee, yon
ians: till your pockets, as advisod above, with
.. ¡il hy lucre" extra. Doors open at Half Past Six,
Aad on the day following-at 12 o'clock M.-

t lero is to bo a Grand Lunch and a farther sale
of Fancy Arli.de?. These supplemcn ary exer¬

cises are to bo partly for the accommc dation of

thc manj who will be unable lo go out at night;
l id partly for the benefit of tho many (we hope
t;itre will bo very many) who will havo digested
their sapper of the night before, and bc again
fading rho demands ot' appetite; and partly for

thc gratification <>f the aforesaid youthful swains
with tender hearts under their vests, who will
uiOït undoubtedly bc again longing for thc smiles
..t" th'i l"« iwfetfte*.
Pear in mind then-Bnd in heart, and in pocket

-tho Supper and Fair of Wednesday tho 19th,
and thc Lunch of Thursday thc 20th. Tho un¬

dertaking is for a good and pious purpose. Aud
'.ililli is not unrighteous, that he will forget your
works, and labor that proccedeth of love."

50,000 Dollars Worth at Greatly Ile-
duced Prices.

Tho close of tho year being '.ho time when
merchants close their business, some knowing
onci offer great inducements to their customers,
that lucy may have tho less goods on h.ind to in¬

voice. Arnon; those who scorn most disposed to

do what is fair, honorable and attractive in this
wry, wo would recommend J. D. A. MURPHY à

Co., No. 314, Broad St. Augusta, at whose popu-
Iir establishment our young friend SHEPPARD of

Liberty Hill, stands roady to serve his compatriots
.:' ob.! Edgefield. Sec the i:cw advertisement of

-f. D. A. McRpnr i. Co.

'Congress.
Tho second session of the Thirty-Ninth Con¬

gress has now been in progross for ten lays. In
our news columns our readers will find all of es¬

pecial interest that has boen said or done within
thia time. It is practically a Congress af twenty
six State?, although thc Union ctnbrat es thirty
six. Thc R ..Heals are rioting in malice and pow¬
er. Thc.7 hold a grand cancos tho night before the

assembling of Congress and appointe-1 a Com-
tnittco of T;n (all extremely poisonous) to form
a Radical programme for tho session. This pro¬
gramme was to have been reported on Wednesday
night the otb instant. Whatever they report will
no doab: bo adopted. Tho extremo Radicals will,
in all jin.I.ability, carry their measures, whatever
they may bc. They will strivo to CPtnlliah that

the S Mithern States have no right to vote upon
thc Constitutional Amendmont. They will strive
to rwdueo tlio Southern States to tho condi¬
tion and status of Territories. They ir ill strive
to reduce tho nppoiuting power in tho hands of
tho President to n nullity. They will strivo to

revoke h¡3 pawer, to pardoin under tho amnesty
aot. Indeed their attucks upon the Stuth, and

apon Ilia President's position, will know ooither
bounds nor limits. Tho conflict botwen Con¬
gress un i the Executivo will ho constantly fod
and intensified. This conflict, let it lea 1 to what
it tn'iy in future year?,*must necessarily bo very
disastrous to tho South at present.

/^.if-Our Tallahassee advices inform us that
the Florida Legislature has re-elected L on. Wm.
M irvin, United States Senator A-r six years from
thc 4th of M-.rch next. His competitors wuro

Messrs. COTT.tSLI. and Fincgan.
SB fSf" Horace Greeioy ha? a long article in tho
Now York Tribune setting forth his views on tho
amnesty-suffrage question. Ho is ift favor of

granting "universal amnesty, oven though im¬

partial suffrage should,, fur tho present, bc resisted
Mi Mt*Ui." j

The President's Message.
Tho Mcs-age of President JOHNSON to the Con¬

gress of tho Unite 1 States, which assembled on

Monday the 3rd instant, is baforo the country,
and is commanding (at the South at.loast) uni¬
versal regard and oommendotion. Circu" itances.

owing to our inability to make arrangements for
enlarging tho Advertiser before tho beginning of
the now year, precludo tho possibility of our lay¬
ing the Message entire before our roadora. I{ is
very calm and moderate in tono, and as firm in

purpose as Arm can be. Alas! that such high and
conscientious firmness should bo so utterly una¬

vailing. A few weeks back, it was said that the
President was being strongly urged by prominent
Democrats and conservativo Republicans to re¬

commend, in 'b!" Message, universal amnesty in

return fornogn. suffrage. He has, however, done

nothing of the kind, but bas adhered religiously
to hiB formorly expressed convictions. Ho ¿oes

not swerve.to tho right or loft from his original
and patriotic policy in regard to tho restoration

of all thc ten States now unrepresented. Ho
makes tho Constitution of tho United States his

political Bibfe, and utterly ignores all recommen¬
dations or propositions for tampering with that
sacred document, ne presents the true and wise
course of statesmanship ; and fastens upon Con¬

gress indisputably and indelibly, though not

Beeming to writo with snch a design, the stigma
of unconstitutionality, inconsistency, insinoerity,
duplicity, tyranny and revenge. And in the con¬

clusion of this part of his Message, he alludes
very forcibly to a view of the eontinued exclusIon
of the Southern States, which has been often
taken by observing men ; to wit, that the delay
of restoration will increase the obstacles to its
consummation. If, as is now more than proba¬
ble, the Radicals shall prevent restoration for sev¬

eral years, both sections will become familiarised
with thoa policy of separation, and adapt their
courses and views-to this state of things.
The Report of the Secretary of the Treasury,

says Mr. JOHNSON, presents a much more satisfac¬
tory condition of our finances than, one year ago,
the most sanguino could have anticipated.
During the fisoal year ending the 30th June,

1 SCO. the last year of the war, the public debt
was increased $041.902,537, and on the 31st of
October, 1SB5, it amounted to $2,740,854,750. On
the 31st day, of October, I£(10, it had been re--

duced to $2,551,310,00(5, the diminution, during
a period of fourteen months, commencing Sep¬
tember 1, 1S65, and ending October 31, 1S66,
has been $206,379,3*5.
He then states that tho Revenue is affording,

after tho payment of the expenses of the Govern¬

ment, a large annual surplus to be applied lo the
reduction of the national indebtedness. He re-

recommends a reduction of tho taxes, and argues
that even with this diminution tho pnblic debt
can bc entirely liquidated within tho next twenty
five year?.

Concerning the Report of the Secretary of
War. Mr. JOHNSON says J

Few volunteers now remain In the service, «nd
they are being diicharged as rapidly as they can

b- replaced by regular troops. The army has
been promptly paid, carefully provided with inedi-
cal treatment, well shelton! and subsisted, and
:s to bc furnished with breech-loading small arms.

Tho military strength of the nation hjs been un¬

impaired by the discharge of volunteers, the dis¬
position of unserviceable or perishable stores,
and thc retrenchment of expenditure. Sufficient
war material to meet any emergency has been
retained, and, from the disbanded volunteers
standing ready to respond to the national call,
large armies c tn bo rapidly organized, equipped,
and concentr »ted. Fortifications on thc coast and
frontier have received, or are being prepared for
iBorc powerful armtmanta; biko surveys and har¬
bor ¡md river improvements arc in course oí en¬

ergetic prosecution. Preparations have been
made for the payment of the additional bounties
uthorized during the recent session of Congress,
under such regulations as will protect the Gov¬
ernment from fraud, and secure to thc honorably
itscharged soldier the well-earned reward id hi»
faithfulness and gallantry. Moro than six thou¬
sand maimed soldiers have received artificial
limbs or other surgical apparatus ; and forty-one
national cemoteries, containing the remains of
104,520 Union soldier*, bare already been estab¬
lished. Thc total ossimnle of military appropria¬
tion is $23.205,669.

In connexion with tho Report of tho Secretary
of the navy, it is announced that tho narai force
at this time consists of two hundred and sev¬

enty-eight vessels, armed with two thousand three
huudred und fifty-one guns. Of these, one hun¬
dred and fifteen vessels, carrying one thousand
and twenty-nine guns, are in commission, distri¬
buted chiefly among seven squadrons, Tbç num¬

ber of men in the servio ii thirteen thousand six

hundred.
Speaking of thc Poital affairs of thc Nation,

tue President says: " Tho mail service is rapidly
increasing throughout the whole country, and its

steady extension in the Southern States indicates
their constatly improving condition." We have

only to say that this " steady extension/1 as far ns

Edgefield District is concerned, is entirely mythi¬
cal.
Ho urges upon Congress, ns a matter of the

highest moment to deviso such legislation as may
bc necessary for tho preservation of tho Levees
of tho Mississippi River. Ila says it is a matter

of national importance that early steps should bo

taken not only to odd to thc efficiency of those

barriors against destructivo inundations, but for

tho removal of all obstructions to the froc and

safe navigation of that great channel of trade
and commerce

Tho District of Columbia has heretofore been
without représentation. It is recommended by
Mr. JOHNSON that it bo placed upon the footing
of a Territory and entitled to a Dologate in Con¬

gress.
Upon an important subject Mr. JOHNSOK speaks

thus:
Tho resolution of Congress protesting agninst

pordons by foreign Governments of persons con¬

victed of infamous offences, on condition of emi¬
gration to our country, has boon communicated to
tho States with which we maintain intercourse,
and tho practice, so justly tho subject of com¬

plaint on our part, has not been renewed.
With Franco, ho says, there will remain no

serious subject of difforenco, provided her forces

arc withdrawn from Moxico.
He docs not seem to be very bitterly opposed

to tho Fenians, but nevertheless says that tho

Neutrality Laws must bo strictly and rigidly en-

forcod :

So long as those laws remain upon onr statute
books, they should bo faithfully execnted, and rf
they operate harshly, unjustly, oroppressivoly, Con
gross alono can apply the remedy, by thoir modi¬
fication or repeal.
Tho Message, which so worthily proves Mr.

JOHNSON'S consistoncy in principle, and firmness
in adhorenco to the Constitution, and which must

add much to his reputation as a patriot and

Statesman, concludes thus :
(

In tho performance of a duty imposed upon me

by tho Constitution, I have thus submitted to the
Representatives of the Sutes and of the People
such information of our domestic and foreign
ifiaira as thc publio interests seem to require.
Our Government is now undergoing its most try¬
ing ordeal, and my earnest pr.iyor is, that the
peril may be successfully and finally passed,
without impairing its original strength and sym¬
metry. Tho interests nf the nation aro best to bo
proinotod by thc revival of fraternal relations,
tho complote obliteration of our past differences,
and tho ro-inauguration of all tho pursuits of
penco. Directing our efforts in tho accomplish¬
ment of these groat ends, let us endeavor to pre-
serve harmony bctwoon the co-ordíñato Depart¬
ments of the Government, that each in its proper
sphere may cordially co-operate with the other
in sccuriug thc maintenance of thc Constitution,
thc preservation of thc Union, and tho perpetuity
of our freo institutions.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
WASHINGTON, December 3, 1 SOC.

livery Customer is n Walking, Talking
Advertisement.

Satisfy a customer by giving him a good fit and
a first-rate and fashionable suit of clothes at a

remarkably cheap price, and ho U tho best medi¬
um of advertising in the world. Thousands who
have boen thus honestly servod-we know of on«

in particular-are showing their beautiful Coats,
Pant», Vests, Ac., to their admiring friends and

acquaintances, nnd saying: " I bought these of

LKVT A ASHSH-Broad Stroet, Angosta. If yo«
want a now suit, LEVT A ASHKR aro tho men to

fit you out."

ßöf Over forty thousand persons witnessed tho
closing of the grand fair iu Louisiana. Every
ODO was highly pleased with its unparallolod suc¬

cess. A cavalcado of premium stock, prooeded
by two hands of mask, concluded the croat*

i§tgm Uk ú aMMtmmi ißt tin wt*j*m*

The Legislature.
Tho letter ia oar columns, from ooe of our Re¬

presentatives in' the Legislature, will be fuund

interesting. The most important legislation an¬

nounced in this letter is perhaps the repeal cf the

Jsury Laws. Much capital that bas long boen

locked np, will now be unlocked-and sent forth to

shine before men.

Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL, a prominent lawyer of

Charleston, and for many years, a very influen¬

tial mombor of our Legislature, ha.- been elected

TJ. S. Senator irom South Carolina, to lill the

placo of Ex-Gor. MAXITISO, of Clarendon, whose

two years term will expire in March next. Sena¬
tor MASSING has never been allowed by thc Rad¬
ical' faction todarken the doors ot Congress. From

present prospects, Senator CAMPBELL, although
his tersa be fer six years, will be served in the

same way.
Oenl. ELLISON CAPERS, a rory gallant soldier

and gifted gentleman, lately resident in Ander¬

son, has been elected Secretary of State, receiv¬

ing a large majority over WK. R. IIÜXTT Esq., the
incumbent of some years past.
The election for Solicitor of tho Western Cir¬

cuit his resulted in tho ro-eleation of Col. J. P.
REID.

Mr. fVicBKBR'a important Bill for the encour¬

agement of European immigration ha¿ passed the

House and been sent to the Senate for concur¬

rence.
The Bill creating the new District of Calhoun

was passed by th« 8en»te on Wednesday the »th.

This Dis trie t, as mast be universally known by
this time, ii to be formed of those portions of

Edgefield, Barnwall, Lexington and Orangebarg
lying around, and adjacent to, Aiken, whiah ii to

be th* county seat. There geemi to ba a itrong

probability that taoaiurea to thii end will be

perfected in th« courte of the present session.

The District of Calhoun will in the course of very

few yean, be the grandest centre of Manufacto¬

ries, Wealth and Enterprise in the whole South.

Aiken) Granitevill«, Vaucluse, Kaolin, Kalmia
and Bath all lie within her proposed boundariei

-».«??»-
Colombia Correspondence.

HOES* OP RBPSBSB5TATI>7C8, )
COLUMBIA, Dec. 7tb, lttjo. J

Dear AAvertieer :-I am sorry to inform yoi

that the buiin«sa of tho General Assembly is pro-
gressing very slowly. Mueh of the time bas beet

expendod in Committee rooms, and but little ha:

been effected in either Home, except local Legis¬
lation, which would notât all interest our owr

people.
A Bill, continued frota the last Session, repeal

ing the Usury Laws, bas been passed by botl

branches of the Legislature, by decidod majori
ties.

Mr. Wagoner's Bill for the Protection and En

eourageraent of European Emigration has beei

d'icusicd at great length, and I bollere it wil

past to-day by a small majority.
A Bill calling a Convention of the people faa

been introduced in the Senate, and a similar Bil
in the Houso ; these have been read or.ee and re

ferred.
Auothur Bill has been introduced in the Home

the title or which is " A Bill to relieve all Debt

ors," creating some laughter by the comprehen
siveness of its title and provisions. This Bil
has likewise been referred to a special Comm ¡tte

of six.
Another Bill proposes tp ereate tho Office o

Tax Assessor in a separate person from the Col
lcotor. This I think will pass without much op
position.
Mr. Warltj't Resolutions in regard to JefTerso:

DAVIS hare created much discussion, and aro no

disposed of.
Mr. Keitt'a Resolutions la reference to callin;

a Rational Convention of all the States of tb
United fi tites will be up to-merrow, and will b
tho cause of much debate.
A Bill for the enactment of a Homestead Lat

is liefere the Senate, and will be thoroughly dil
cussed.
The matter of procuring Corn for the indlgen

of the State is still in the hands of the Commit
tee charged with that matter.

Simeon Fair, Esq., of oar sister District, New

berry, has been re-elected Solicitor for thc Mid
die Circuit j Leroy H. Youmans has boen eke te

Solicitor for our Circuit, the Southern ; and ther
havo boen three ballots for Solicitor for the West
ern Circuit, not resulting in any election. Th

competitors are J. P. Read, Esq., tho present io

eumbent, J. H. Eraas, Esq., and W. K. Easlej
Esq., all very prominont men.

The election of United States Senator termina
ted on the second ballot in favor of Hon. J. I

Campbell, of Charleston. His competitors wer

Ex-Gov. Manning, the preiont Senator, on th

first ballet, and Gen. J. B. Kershaw on tho las
The latter however was no candidate.
A Bill bsa been introduced in the House mo

king it obligatory on Sheriffs and ,Tax Collectoi
to enforce executions against delinquent tax-pa}
er».

The newi from the Federal Capital is very di:

couraging. Indeed I would not bo surprised t

hear at any time loon that the State Government

were suspended, and all tho Southern States r<

manded to the condition and status of Territorio
as madness appears to rulo tao hour at Washing
ton,'and the Radicals seem moro vindictive aguini
tho Rebellious States than ever. And if Presider
Johnson does not stand aa a breakwater, th« con

dition of the people of the South is deplorabl
indeed. Let us humbly trust that Providenc
will io dispose events that justico, mercy an

.truth may prevail, and our diitractod and down
trodden people again be restored to quisfud
and prosperity.
Our delegation, all but Gen. Butler, are at the:

post-s, and in good health. I am sorry tc in fort

you that our intelligent and efficient Senate

speiks of resigning. Wo earnestly hope that h

will reconsider tho matter, and remain in the ser

rice of tho Stato for the p resont.
T. JONES.

The Bine Ridge Rail Road.
The following extract from one of the ablelettei

with reference to the Tennessee Central Ra

Road, which aro being eontributed by J. D. I
DKBOW, Esq., iti President, and the Editor c

Dt/foie'e Review, to tho Naihtille Gaxette, will b

rend with interest and pleasuro by the people c

this State:
Let it bo taken for granted too that the direc

eennection between Knoxville and Charleston wi!
be secured, for which Cineinnati is also adirel
moving. It is an old dream of the people c

Charleston, likely now -> be realized. Mr. Tren
holm said lately in hi- Report referring to th
Blue Ridgo Road : " Thirty-four miles have bee
built substantially and completely, and aro noi

in operation ; one hundred and sixty-four mile
remain, of which a largo part of the heaviest an

most costly work bas been dono. Twenty mile
of the grading South of Knoxville and the mos
difficult portion of the work required in bridgin,
the Holston, havo boon completed."

?-? ?

K3T Judge Walker, of New Orleans, durinj
tho war sarod a million dollars' worth of cottoi
for a Mrs. Ackiin, and he has just got a verdie
of $25,008 for his fees.

£3?" A late Washington dispatch says th«

Secretary Soward expresses the opinion that th
policy uf dedaring universal amnesty, to bo fol
lowed by universal suffrage in the general mean

ing of that term, ia destined to be the basis upoi
which reconstruction will be finally completed
He is unequivocal, however, in agreeing with th
President (hut it devolves upon tho States re

spectively to prescribe the qualifications am

limitations of tho negro vote within their bonn
darks.

Executive Board of the Edgefiek
Association!

Thore will be a meeting of this Board at Edge
field C. II., on Saturday bofore tho 5th Sabbath it
Dccotuber. Brethren ar« requested to roport ti

the undersigned, or to B. C. Dur AN, that home;

may be asii/rnod to them during thoir stay.
The Sabbath School Address will be deliverec

by Rev. B. MABLY, D. D.
Sunday School Rooks can now be had at tbi

Storo of B. C. BBTAH.
h. R. QWALTSBY, Chair'n.

HYMENEAX.
UxnRlKDj rn tue (Uh inst., sit tho rcMd-.nc" of

the bride'i father, Mr. Jerumiuh Mohley. hy T.
H. Clark, Esq., Mr. JAMES H. LAGRON S and
Miss HASSIK S. MOBLEY, all of this Di.trict.

MARRIED, 29th Nov., by Rev. J. P. Bodio, Mr.
EDWARD LAGROON and Miss MARY LIZ¬
ZIE HARRISON, eldest daughter of tho late
Jas. S. Harrison, all of Edgefield.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, GA., Docember 8.

Brokers are buying Gold at 140 and Belling at
143. S.lvcr at 135 and sell at 140.
COTTON.-Tho market has stagnated. About

100 bales changed banda at figures ranging from
29(5j31 cents. The reeeipU are 325 bale*.

Cn ARI,ESTOS, December 8.
The cotton market has been steady to-day ;

tales 440 bales ; middling npland, 31 cents.

BALTIMORE, December 8.
Whoat firm ; market poorly supplied ; rod,

05@3 ; white, fl® 10. Com, receipts and demand
heavy; yellow, t?0@94; white, 90@96c. Oats
steady. Flour very dull ; low grades drooping.
Provisions heavy. Mest Pork, $21 15@22; cut
meats nominal. Lard, 13c. Sugars inactive.
Coffcodull; Rb... 16J@18Jc. _

NH w Yonr, December 8.
Cotton dull and declining.:.sales of 700 bales

at 33@33J for middling uplands. Flour dall;
middling and h:gh grades heavy and declining,
while low grades »re dull and unchanged j salei
of 5,400 barrels; $7 40@9 15 for superfine State,
*9 75@10 25 for extra State, and $10 30@1100
for choice. Wheat without decided change; sales
of 31,000 bushel J at $2 90 for AmberState. Corn,
3(3)4o. higher; irregular and unsettled sales of
191,000 bushels were made at$198@112J for
mixed Western. Whisky quiet aad nominal.
Pork quiet. Gold doted at 37}

LIVERPOOL, December 8, noon.
Cotton market to-day opened buoyant, and has

baon quite aotivc all the morning, and prices have
reoocered from the temporary decline of yester¬
day, and middling uplands are currently quo tea
nt full fourteen pense per pound, It is now
intimated that rho sales to-day- amount to over
sixteen thousand bales.

MASONIC NOTICE.
L REGULAR COMMUNICATION of CON¬

CORDIA LODGE, No. 60, A, P. M., will be held
In their noll, on Saturday evening next, the 15th
inst., nt 2 o'clock.
Every member is specially requested to be in

prompt attendance. Besides other business of

importance, there will be an election and installa¬
tion of Officers for the ensuing Masonic year.

By order of the W. M.
T. H. CLARK, Scc'ry.

DecU_lt_50
EXECUTOR'S SALE,

IN Pursuance of aa Order frv-m the Ordinary, I
will sell at the late residence of TEM¬

PLE MARTIN, dee'd., on SATURDAY, the 22d
December inst., all the PERSONAL ESTATE of
said deceased, consisting of

HORSES, COWS, HOGS,
CORN, FODDER, SHUCKS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
BLACKSMITH TOOL«,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS,
ONE GIN HEAD, TWO CARRIAGES, A<\

'Terms made known on day of sale.
JABEZ MARTIN, Ex'or.

Dec 10 2t»50

PUBLIC SALE.
THE Subscribor will sell at her residence on

WEDNESDAY, the 26ih December,
15 or 18 Choice Mules,

SIXTY OR SEVENTY HEAD OF CATTLE,
Including a fine lot of Milch Cows,

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
TWO OR THREE ROAD WAGONS,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
ONE LOT OF PORK,

CORN, FODDER, WHEAT, OATS, SHUCKS,
COTTON SEED, Ac.

^EÍ^Ternu Cash in Specio, or its equivalent in
currency.

BARSHEBA HOLLINGSWORTH.
$^-Will be Rented, at tho samo timo and

place, for the ensuing year, 100 or 200 Acres of

good Land.
Dec ll St to

BARGAINS !
THE Subscribor offers the following articles of

HOUSEHOLD -FURNITURE for seie¬
nd all of said articles not disposed of at private
ni« this wook, will bo sold at AUCTION on

TUESDAY next, the 13th.,-vii :

ONE HANDSOME BOOK-CASE,
ONE SECRETARY,
ONE FINE PIANO,
ONE SM.v LL SIDE-BOARD,
TWO SETS WINDOW SHADES,
A CONVENIENT WIRE SAFE,
TABLES. DRESSING TABLES,
DRESSING BUREAUS,
BASIN STANDS, ONE CLOTnES-PRESS,
ONE SOF.A, CARPETS,
ONE DOZEN CHAIRS, ROCKING CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS,
ONE CORN MILL, ONE GRIND STONE,
ONE LOOM, now and complete.
One excellent ONE HORSE WAGON with

HARNESS.
One new Kt of WAGON WHEELS,
GARDEN TOOLS, Ac.

S. PRIOLEAU CHISOLM.
Farm near Edgefield C. H., Due IC lt ^50

FOR" SALE.
TUE PLAN t'ATION ON TURKEY CREEK,

six miles ibu ve Edgefield C. H., on the
Ninety-Six Roi>d, adjoining Mrs. Nicholson, D.
R. Strother, Daniel Holland and others, .eontatn-

01 Six Hundred & Twenty-Three Acres*
lier ween 90 and 100 of which are first class Creek
Bottoms, and 125 acres of upland recently open¬
ed, aud now in tine condition for Cotton, and 250
acres of as fine fürest land ar there is in the
District. Oa tho place are all necessary improve¬
ments for a w-.1.! arrongod plantation. The plan¬
tation is without doubt tho best in tho neighbor¬
hood, which is not surpassed by any lands in tho
District.

^*Apply to Daniel Holland, Esq.. or the
Subscriber. 8. S. TOMPKINS.
EdgeScld C. H., Dec 8 lt 50

The State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
J. Walter Hill and Wife and others ]

vs. V
R. B. Lamar. J

BY Virlua of an Ordo ? of the Court in this
cause, I will Fell at EdgoTiold Court House,

on MONDAY tho 7th JANUARY next, the REAL
ESTATE described in the ploadingp, to wit:
ONE LOT OF LAND in the corporate limits

of the village of Edgefield, containing acres

moro or less, on which is a commodious two Story
Dwelling with all necessary out buildings, lt being
the House and Lot occupied by the late Chancel¬
lor WARDLAW at the time of his death.

Terms made known hereafter. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.

Doc. IO, I860. ,_4t_50__
State oí' South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
AV ORDINARY.

Silas Bruce, Applicant,
vs.

Barbary Lott and others Defend'i

BY virtue of an order from the Ordinary, in the
above stated case, I will sell, at Edgefield C.

H., on thofirst Monday in January next, for Par¬
tition, tho REAL ESTATE of JOHN W. LOTT,
doceased, consisting of ONE TRACT-OF LAND,
containing Ono Hundred and Thirty-five (135)
Acres, moro or les«, bounded by lands of Darling
Williams, Elbert Lott, Martin McCarty and othors.
TERMS.-A credit of twelve months, Purcha¬

ser to give bond with good securities, and a mort¬

gage of tba premises to the Ordinary to secure

the párchate money. Costs to bo paid in Cash,
in Specie, and also to pay for Titles extra.

WM. SPIRES, S.E.D.
Doc. 10, _4t_50

ni.

J

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Z. W. Carwile, CB.K.D., Applicant,

I'la.1Georgianna Timmerman and others, Def d'1

BY virtuo of an order from the Ordinary in tho
above stated case, I will sell at Edgofield C.

H., on tho first Monday in January next, for Par¬
tition, the REAL ESTATE of GEORGE IL
TIMMERMAN, docoasod, consisting of ONE
TRACT OF LAND containing One HundredJIOC)
Acres, more or iess, bounded by lands of Jtmos
Timmorman, Jxmcs A. McManns and others.
TERMS.-A credit of twelve months. Pur¬

chaser to give bond and good securities, and a

mortgage ot tho premisos to tho Ordinary to sooure
th« purcbaso money. Costs to be paid in Caab, in
Specie, and also to pay for titles extra.

WM. SPIBJBS, S.B.D.
999.19, Ü*9

GREAT REÇU G'

WINTEK J)

WORTH OF WEN
To be Sold at an Advanci

Prime

THE WELL IL

J. D. A. MUï
Beim? desirous of CLOSING OUT THEIR
hare decided to reduce their prices to Prec
HÖ^To Merchants, Planters, and the pub

PORTUNITY for purchasing all kinds of G
CES.
liSTTerms CASH ondelivery on all sui

of Fifteen Days will be given, upon approve
JGSCIt is to the advantage of all who i

call and examine our Stock before making t

J. D
?

JB@*Thia will show that L. SHEPPAI
respectfully invites his friends to come and g
be thinks ne can sell them Goods as Cheap c

Augusta, Dec 21

BARGAINS!
THE "LAMP KLAN,"

No, 172 Broad Street, Augusta, Geo.

INTENDS to partly change his business, on*

will offer for THIRTY DAYS

Great Bargains
IN

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, &c, &c
Most of his Goods will be offered for " Gres

Backs" AS LOW, AND SOME LOWER, thai
the Gold prico prior to the War.
This is a RARE CHANCE to all who need an

kind of Limp.'.
And it ought to be known that Mr. FARR nc

sells the only

Genuine Kerosene Oi
To be found in Augusta, and at some price <

Petroleum;
^^Doa't forget that he has moved to 17

Broad Street, opposite the Augusta Hotel, sig
of the RED LANTERN as before.
N. B.-Me.srs. MOORE k BROWN, CROCIi

ERY and GLASSWARE DEALERS are locate
in same Building.

Augusta, Dec 10 lm 60

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of Writs of Fi. Fa. to me directe

I will proceed to sell at Edgefleld C. H., c

the fin-t Monday in January next, the followit
property, in tho following cases, to wit :

John Reynolds and Lewis Jones vs. Willis
Strom ; G. W. Strom, Thos. B. Rocso and Lew
Jones vs Wm. Strum, One Tract of Laml on Tu
key, Crjek known as the Boyd Tract, containir
Three Hundred and Seventy-five (375);Acrcs, mo
or less, adjoining lands ofSaml. C Strom, John
Grims and othors. Terms : One-third Cash,-tl
balance in ono one two years, with intorost fro
dato. The purchasor to give bond with good s

curity, and a mortgago of the premises to sccu

thc purchase money.
Wm. K. Seiglcr vs H. B. Mead, One Houso ai

Lot of Land at Liberty Hill, containing Thr
and three-quarters (33) Acres, more or less, a

joining lands of Dr. Wm. T. West, C. Rioht
and others.
Lake Rodgers vs Stanmore Johnson, Oue Tra

of Lind containing One Hundred and Fifty (15
Aeres, more or less, adjoining lands of Josi
Padgett, Luke Rodgers and others.

Susan Cloud vi B. F. Smith; Other Plaint!
rs The Same, One Tract of Land containing 0
Hundred and Fifty (150) Aerei, more or lesi, n

joining lands of Carson Warren, Thomas B
loach and others.
Richird Flanigan vs Durisoe,,Coleman, Eidsi

k Perrin, trading under the namo of .D. !
Chriitian, Agent; John T. Nicholson vs *D. ^

Christian, Agent; Other Plaintiffs vs D. W. Chri
(¡an, Agent, One Tract of Land whereon the- D
fendant James Eidson now resides, containii
Four Hundred aud Sevonty-fivo (475) Acres, mo
or less, adjoining lands Maj. W. L. Coleina
John Moyer ned others,-tho proporty of tl
Defendant Jas. Eidson.
Isaac B. Stone vs John A. Barker aud T. "t

Morgan, One Tract of Land containing Tbr
Hundred Aores, more or less, known an the Ter;
pUee, adjoining lands of Butler Williams, Gt
Thurmond, John Terry and others.

Elijah Still vs Jas. C. Stidham, Geo. Free ai

John Stidham, Ono Tract of Land contahiii
One Hundred and Fifty (150) Acres, more or lei
adjoining lands of Thoo. Dean, Robt. Brya
Rosan ah Stidham and others, levied on as tl
property of the Estate of John S.idhim, dee'd.
W. E. Glenn and wife and others vs H. C. Cu

breath and others, Ono Tract of Land containii
Two Hundred and Fifty (250) Acres, more or loi
adjoining lands of Dr. J. W. Pitts, Thos. Bladi
and D. G. Burnett.
M. C. Taggart and wife vs M. A. Crafton, E

ecutrix, and others; M. C. Taggart vs Martha .

Crafton ; The Bank of Hamburg, S. C., Assigne
ve Martha A. Crafton ; Various other Plaintiffs
The Same, Throe Tracts of Land, viz : Ono Tra
known as the Homestead Tract, containing Ol
Thousand (1000) Acres, mere or less, adjoini:
lands of Thes. McKie, John B. Holmes,. Jose]
Meriwether and others. Tract No. 2, known*;
thc Lower Plantation Tract, containing Thirte«
Hundred (1300) Acres, more or less, adjoinic
.inns of Thomas McKie, Joseph Crafton ni

others. Tract No. 3, known as tho Salo Tra«
containing Five Hundred and Soven ty Acres, mo
or less, adjoining* lands of the Estate of John 1
Garrett, Joieph Meriwether, John B. Holmes,1
W. McKie and othors.
John H Hughes vs John H. Terry, Ono Tn

of Land containing One Hundred and Thir
(130) Acres, more or lean, adjoining lands
Noah Corloy, J. H. Hughes, P. A. Eichelberg
and ot hen.
TERMS CASH.

W. SPIRES, s.B.D.
Sheriff's OfEco, Deo 10_4t 50

State ot* So»tili Carolins
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY. .

S. Rodgers, Administrator with Will 1
annexed, S. R. Warren, Carson War-
ron, minors, by their next friend S.
R. 4 arron and others, Applicants.

vs. \ For Parti
Mary- Warren, and Mary- War¬
ren, Guardian ad Utera cf Elizabeth
Warren, David Warren end William
Warren, minors. J

BY an Order from the Ordinary, I shall proco
to sell At Edgefleld C. IL, on the first Mondi

in January noxt, for Partition, tho REAL E
TATE of DRED WARREN, deceased, situât
and being in the Distrioiand Stato aforesaid, oo

faining Four Hundred (400,) Acres, more or lei
on waters of Richland Creek, waters of Litl
Saluda River, and bounded by lands of Ma
Etherodge, Josiah Padgett, West Corley, £. 1
Seiblos and others.
TERMS-On a credit of twelve months. T

Purchaser to give Bond and Security, and a Mo;
gage to the Ordinary to secure the purchase n:

ney. Costs to be paid in Cash, in Specie, and
pay for Titles ox tra.

WM. SPIRES, S.E.D.
Dee. 10,_4_t_50

State of South Carolin!
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY. «

BY W.F. DURISOE, Esq.,Ordinaryof Edi
field District. '

Whereas, Z. W. CarwiloC. E. E. D., has applied
mo for Letters of Administration, on all and si
gular the goo is and chattels, rights and ored
of Charles M. Thomas, lato of the Di?tr
aforesaid deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

and singular, thekindrod an d creditors ofthe ss

deceased, to be and appear before me, at our nc

Ordin »ry's Cour tfor th es aid District, to bo h old
at Edgefleld Court House, on the 10th day
Jan. next, to show causo, if any, why the st

administration should not bo granted.
Given undor my hand ;;nd seal, this 10th d

of Jan. in tho yoar of our Lord, ono thoi
and eight, hundred and sixty-six, and in I
ninety-fintyear of tho sovereignty and Iudepi
denoe of the United States of America.

W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D
PW.Ù * »4

nm m mm

ET GOODS!

(TER DRY GOODS
B of Only IO Per Cent, on
) Cost!

NOWN FIRM OP

IPHY & CO,
ENTIRE STOCK OP WINTER GOODS,
iscly 1Í.0 Per Cent, cn Prime Cost.
lie generally, is here presented a RARE OP«
[pods at UNPRECEDENTEDLY LOW PR!*

ns ander $100 ; for $100 and over, a credit
d City acceptances.
lesire GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES to
heir purchases.
. A. MURPHY & CO.,
io. 814 Broad Street, Augusta,Gc
ID is still at the above named House, and
ive him a call before purchasing elsewhere, as
)rJJheaper than any other Store in the City.

lm 50

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFD5LD DISTRICT,
IN EQ i/ITY.

Alex. Hollingsworth, Adra'or., 1
vs.

Mary A. Harrison,
E. H. Lagroon et ax, et i LîgF- J
BY Virtue of an Order af tho Court in this case»

I will sell at the residence of the late JAS.
S. HARRISON, dee'd., (Mt. Vernon,) cn FRI¬
DAY, the 2bth instant, too following REAL ES¬
TATE of the said Jame: S. Harrison, deceased,
to wit :

THE HOMESTEAD or MOUNT VERNON
TRACT containing Fifteen Hundred Acres,
inoro pr less, adjoining lands of Elias Lagroon,
Elbert Devore, Sebron S'¿lnak6< and others.
THE SAND HILL PLACE, wmtaining Four

Hundred and Fifty Acre i, more -ricas, adjoining
lands of Geo. C. Mayson, Catheiine Devore, D.
J. Gilchrist and others.
tS^The Lands may bo sold i;i sevoral Tracts.

If so, they will be designated by Plats on day of
sale. -

.Also,
At the sa JO time ana place, will bo sold all

thc PERSONAL ESTATE of said deceased, eon-

fisting of
Some IO or 15 Head of Hors ts and

Mules,
STOCK OF CATTLE, HOGS, Ac,
PLANTATION TOOLS,
WAGONS AND CARTS,
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS, BUGGY,
ONE LOT OF COTTON,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, Ac.
Terms.--Thc Land» will be old on a credit

of one and two years wi h interest from day of
sile. Purchasers to givu Bonds, with ample per¬
sonal sureties, and a Mo .'tgige of the premises ta
steure the purchaso money. Titles extra.

^gSS-The Personalty mil be soli for Cash in
Specie.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Dec 7 *'<te50

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Ariel Able and "|
Lavina K. Able, Adm'rs., I Bm for^ of Rcal

_ Vi Estate, Dower, Ac.Green Bodie, !
Lavina Bodie, et al. J

BY virtue of an 0^'der of the Court in this
cause, I will sell on tho premises, on MON¬

DAY, the 31st of December inst., the TRACT
UF LAND described ii the pleadings, contain¬
ing One Hundred and Sixty-eight Acres, more or

LES, adjoining lands of George Bell, Charles-
Duncan, Ambrose Whittle nnd others, it'being a

portion of the REAL ESTATE of FELIX E..
BODIE, dee'd.

Sold on a credit of twelve months, with inter¬
est from day of Sale, < xcept Costs of Suit and
Expenses of .tale, which uiust be paid in caab-
Puichaser to give bond with two good sureties
and a mortgage of the premises to secure the pur¬
chaso money. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.n.B.D.
Dec 6,

*

it50

Sate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEL O DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
M. C. Taggart, Adm'r., ) ¿¿¿ fw SaU ¿j.^
C.G-Crafto^ctal.
BY virtue of an order of the court in this case,

I will sell at Edgefhld C. H., on MONDAY,
the 7th of JANUARY Lost, the REAL ESTATE
described in the pleadings, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Four Hun-
lred and Fifteen Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Thoa. C. Mathis, Mrs. Elizabeth Prescott,
Frank W. Burt and others.

Sold on a credit of twelve months with interest
from day of Sale, except as to costs, which must
be paid in cash. Purchaser to give bond with
two good sureties, and a mortgage of the premi¬
ses to secure the purcht.se money. Titles extra.

Z.W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Dec. 10,1S66._4t_50_

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Harriet Toney and Geo. "J
J. Toney, Adm'ri.,

vs»
L. B. Courtney, et ni
ct al.

Bi Y virtue of an Order of the Court in this «anse,
I I will sell at Edgeflald C. H., on MONDAY

tho 7th of JANUARY next, the REAL ESTATE
of WILLIAM TONEY, deo'd., described in tho
pleadings, to wit:
TRACT NO. 1, Knowa as the Homestead, con¬

taining One Hundred end Seventy-eight Acres,
more or less, adjoining Linds of George McWever,
and other lands of Wm. Toney, deo'd.
TRACT NO. 2, Containing Two Hundred and

Fifty-four Acres, more cr less, adjoining lands of
Sam'l. Posey, James Boothe, J.E. Lerrick and
others.
TRACT NO. 3, Containing Two Hundred and

Ninety-eight Acres, mora or less, adjoining lands
of Dr. M. M. Long, San '1. Posey and others.

Sold on a credit of twslve months with Interest
from day of Salo, except costs and expenses of
sait, which must be pa .d in cash. Purchaser to
give bonds with adequate personal sureties, and a

mortgago of the premises to secure the purchase
money. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.7.E.D.
Dec. 10,_4t '50

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, *

INEQUITY.
Elisabeth Strom, Ex'ix-. | Bm for Partition, dow-
" " Ta« -n e. . r er, Sale and Marshal-S. C. Strom. B. F. Strom u» nsjetj
and others. J

BY Virtue of an order of the Court in this cause,
I will proceed to sdi ut Edgefield C. H., on

MONDAY tho 7th doy of JANUARY next, fh»
REAL ESTATE described in the pleadings,
to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Four Hun¬
dred and'Sixty Aeres, moré or less, adjoining
Lands of Lee Holson, Mrs. Elizabeth Prescott,
Estate of Dr. J. F. Adams and others.
Sold on a crodit of one and two years, with,

interest from day of fcale, except' ks to costs,
which must bo paid in saab. Purchaser to give
bond, with two good sureties, and a mortgage of
the premises to securu the purchaso money.
Ti tles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Dec. 10. 1866._4t50

Glass and Putty.
Large lot of WINDOW GLASS, of direrent
sizes,-and One Bimi of PUTTY just re¬

ceived and for salo by
TRAGUS A CARWILE.

Octff_._tf_«_
Just Received,

MAO GI ELS PILLI! and SALVE. Price 2
ota, per Box, for mle by

TEAGUE A CARWILE.
Ott 17 : tf tf

BiD. for Dower, to mar¬
shall assets, Ac.

A


